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It hap '.ee.. so through all mv ,|fc ,

Some otlicf-fe'iluw -oi ? ? ifo
And the loss I've ti:u, to mo,',?.

Ami yet f-ve often livv d to fee.
Losses b'fssiujrs in dissnihe;

And still rtjoica that Uin free,''
And my rival won ihe prize.

So 1 wi.l never more eoiuj-ioi^
Let what luck may betide niu

Nor leave. iuv beart ut any shrine
euless my reason fail me.

For it AotUo£u-u. happen, so,
Hearts and eyes dccieve ns.

And when wc srri ve to let tliein no
Twas hmvcit that rcluixd us.

4 I"I1V« TilII KNEMV.

'I can I, I won l, J hi no! goiiig to-?so
t'lerc.

Toa person unaeq.nainted with the
Giegory t.imilv, the above singular pro-
lestalion would seem not only very cross
and impel tiuent, but decidedly- uncalled
(or.

Grandma Gregory, in the most nieHf-
Inous ol rones, and with her sweetest
company smile, was pimply suggesting
to ler daughter.Cei tvudc, tlie Ji npii t
of putliiig up lie" I) tek hair.

'But yon are seventeen-years old,' the
lady urged, to all appearance quite un-
disturbed by her companion's reply.

'Grandma, 1 shall not bo seventeen
lill next Saturday,' the ) oung l.idy an.

. swerod with fishing eyes, 'and it don't
make any diflrrence how old I am.

. When I went to .Mis. Graham's parly, 1
\u25ba aid that iny hair would never get on top

j of in> head again unless it want there
ilselt. Mv head aches now with those

j old tongj of hairpins that that hair-
I dresser stuck through iny scalp, i wish
I my head was as bald as old Mr. Tom-

lfiison'B; then I should be let alone.'
'You are very tall of your age, my

dear,' grandma began again, in the
. .same unruffled manner, 'and for cer-

uyn occasions?such for instance, as
Carrie ShelViHo's wedding" to-iih trow

r~nliil)t?lie arrangement of j'OHr hair a:i

your own good taste will tell vou, should
correspond with your dress. There
must be Uara.on) in thssc tilings, else
ive mi»ht as well be barbfu&ins.*

'There'll never be any harmony about
me, grandma, inside or out, if I have got
to be badgered till the time about my

I 'jack hair, and how Lentei ami leave a
\u25a0 room, and how I behave when 1 go to

'hose hateful dinner parlies which no-

body but an ante.'o'uY nn, can enjoy,why,,
then, grandma, you might as well give

? nic up, lor 1 shall never do you or papa

i he least credit.'
'Just consider a moment, Getty,'

"I'audina began again. 'Do you think
vonr Inrr, arranged as it is now, in a

. braid at tlio back of your neck, will be

I in keeping with your white silk dies*:'

/No. grandma, I don't suppisc it wil 1 ;

but I'm not to blame for that. I wanted
a blue silk ,oi a white muslin, such as

- oirls of my age wear: but you bought

the white silk, and what could I do.'

The discrepancy will bo in this grai:diaa
?that mv dress will be old cnonyb f«»v

a lady twice my a< e, and my hair will

be just as old as I Mil.'
[ Grau> mi's patienoo did seem of the

? claMic ki d, lor even now, alter all this

1 provocation, she proceeded to argue the

ca«e in iter most cheerful and smiling

mam ai'.. , .

'1 only care,' she said 'to have you

i" dressfls becomingly as possible. \ou

look a vGiiublu full-fledged young lady,

mv dear and the costume that \v*ni!d be

suitable for man) girls ot your age would

be in very bad taste for you. I hope

, vou yi;| of any resj.onsil.ilily

t for your ou'growth ol short \u25a0-?skirts and

J pinafores, my dear. Ju

For a momeut Gertrude did not speaks

She stood bofor the library fire, looking

down among the glowing cuab, appar-

ently in deep thought.

1 Finally she said with a keen glance at

her grandmother;'
'1 beard you and papa Ift'kiug about

Court Bentley last night.'
'Yes, my lovc» the oid lady replied,

gi/ing the last smoothing touch to a new
lilac'glove she was trying on.

' Well, graudma.' said Gertrude, <if

Court Benlly cornea to this bouse to

make a visit you needn't expect me to be

polite to him. IRelieve Gr*.dnia Greg-

orv, that the ro*son tliat the reason yon

have taken to talking so much about my

back hair and my style generally, ia be-

cause you want me to Wook suf&ciently

mature lor that frareled gentleman to

take particular.notice of me. It woa t

workwortha ceut, grandma, bf(?au?e I

shall tell him age as »oou as lie sets loot in

the Uou««,and I shall wWmy hm dowu

UMleUfeietl by braid,ri ijljv >n or conih, nnd
I fill >1! endeavor lo Ioo!< and bchnve ju-t
a» much liUc a wild Indian ns posible.'

'Allow tne lo inquire Gertrude,' and
nv/w there was a trifling change in ||, t.
old Lad>'? iiiunner, as she carefully drew
the glove from her shapely hind, ' why
>ou should single Mr. llently, out of our
l<iigc circle ol friends and acquaintance*,
l'»r Uie savage exhibition you speak ol?
i con less io some curiosity strange as ii
may seem?'

'hecausr,' iiw> «irl replied with, a blush,
el vexation, 'you and papa hnve talked
so mucli ahoui (Join t liemly's per.feo-
lions, and Court liendy's I'oKlitne, and
when you have grolvn \ciy much infer-
eMed, have looked me over sj critically,
lor ali lhe world like a milliner vhenshc
is selecting lhe siiado suited besi
lo one's complexion, and 4hen your talk
lor I lie last lew months about I ho bentii)

and sulyly 01. early marriages, combined
with youi aiixfoly about i»y back hair

all I hese things I have put toj-ethcr and
added up, and my figures tell the truth
and you know it.'

'I shall give you an opportunity soon
to be oshuuicd of yoursell,'said ilic ol<l
lady, quietly, 'when 1 inform you llini
Hie gentleman you speak ol U engaged to
a lady in Berlin. You will perhaps see
Ihe propriety of doing your sum ovei

again, with a view of correcting its Ijr*

mer lactates/
'Oil, Grandma Gregory!' Gerlrnde ex-

claimed, her sweet face radiant with dev
light,'you may ria me now ju3t as you
please, you can hoist my back liair to
in) e; ebrows, and fasten it 011 with
spikes, and I'll, never say a word,' and
I'll lorgive you (or ever planning about
me you naughty, designing grandma,
because I know you did, and papa
loo.'

At tJii-s juncture a servant entered and
presented a card to Mrs. Gregory. With
a <:riiicat I nice at her gra iddanghtcr
who had thrown hcjself into an a,rm>>
chair by the tire to think it all over, the
old taiTy ordered the visitor shown in,
and the next moment .a gentleman of

iaost.,istingne appearance entered the
room.

Graudma's greeling was very kind,
ami I lie visitor seemed sincerely glad to

see hi j old friend again.
'This,' said Mrs, Gregory, leading i lie

gentleman to Gortru lo, 'is tlvJ little
gil l you used to lease so long ago, and
wiio I suppose has qni'C outgrown your
reini'iub.ance. Mr. Denll)?GertriMe.'

'lndeed, no,' Hie geutlemau replied,
'6he has giowu quite tall, to be sure,
but I should judge, Mrs. Gregory, it 1
may be pardoned the remark, that your
granddaughter has not oulgrown her
mischief. 4

'finite cone:!,' said grandma. 'I
tliin.U not.'

Gertrude repl'ed, with a blushing
smile: ,

'1 do not*reinernber you, Mr. Uently
though, if you will excuse mo, [ should
iiOl be afraid to hazard the remark that
you ha>e held on to your fun ulso^ 4

Court Bently was twenty nine, anil
looked twenty-live, and' Gertrude. ai she

conversed in her unaflected and ladylike

manner, was not quite seventeen, and

looked twenty. «

Grandma was I lie picture of .serene
contentment as she listened to the
pleasai.t chatter; and once, as Gertrude
surprised a peculiar expression on the
old lidy's face, all her old suspicion re-

turned t3r a moment; but as she had
neVer know n her grandmother, with all
her Uci and diplomacy, to tell a talse
hood, she dismissed the thought as tin-

woriby, and gave herself up to tbe

pleasure of eiU'-rtaiuiaent,
The next evening Gertrmta. in a witi'e

silk dress, to# hair, ah» inodr, was es-

corted to |hc wedding by' Mr. Boiitly.

She bad kept her promise grand -

mother, bur slie felt altogether, over,

dressed and uncomfortable-
Her own kW 1»regard to wjjat she

should wear oiuUT occasions were excel-,

lent and her taste unexceptionable, and

now she grew .-ore distrait siutl «übap

i'y-
,

Her companion, noting the change in

her manner, whispered laughingly lo

bci as tbey toofc their scats in one of

tbe front pews in (he largo church:
?'You seem out Qf tune, Mis* jjtiiiudo.

Is h envy of the «K4<6 afcsatitfaclion
with your escort V

Gertrude's eyes flashed?they had been
ready to flash ever since tbe hairdresser
began his work? and replied consider
aoly above a whisper.

< .you are all that is dcairable, Mr.

Ueutly?at least 1 suppose so-»-though I
have not had enough ol attention

,
from

gentlemen te be really able to (ell. And
as tor- Carrie Shelville, who is etiiug to
marry a-man ever so much older than
she is Just for money, I dou't f|iinl«f.'t
tcel anything just now but contempt ->foi».

'She way lovo lii.ui, Miss Gertrude,
notwithstanding the damaging fict of
his lorlune,' Mr. Beutly venlurctl to re-
spond a litile satirically.

?i'-i Ige!' sail'. Gcriru-le, with a curl of
her lip.

Since ynu are salitiod with n»e, and
noi jealous of the bride. Miss Gertrude
may 1 enquiro why you appjar so?-
sq?'

'Cross?' his companion iulerruptcd.
? ou had he tier *sk whv' I came to this
wedding, Mr.\u2666Jenlly.'-

- ' Weil, wli.. did you?'
, tl;o sliow «.fl my new dress am? the ju- -

ranuciueiit of iuv top knot, sir and lor uo,
ether reason in tips world, unl-ss indeed
ii might be lh.it 1 was cj;pecte<l. to
'owe.'

'Oh! - sai l Hie genticman, with a pe-
culiar mystig-aii )ii ol .counteua)icc and
lone which foi a in imcnl seamed to (juite
iCftore the joyng ladys spirits.

' Aii hour luter, nl.(he rcce£»liosi, Ger-
trude, who was sipping a cup ol untlee
and chatting gayly with her pew IVieml,
heard Iter father, who, with her grand*

| mother, had sea's. directly hehind lior,
remark .cautiously?indeed the cars they
were intended lor bcaiccjy caught the
loiies^

'llosays (here isn't the truth
i:ijhut rtjjor l web<»a rif,'
, Aj[rv I3q,ntly went lo gel an ice fStThis
companion, and on. l)is relnru Mia* Ger-
trude no where tu be seen.

'6he bay gone to U.ivo u chat with Ihe
bride,, Mr. Giegory ? explained i biy. the
gentleman's mannev of looking ,ubp lit the

room seemed to Mr. coutrudicl
th.e , , J.| ,

However there was iiotliing to do but
ivait, aud this Court Bendy decided to
!o with an excellent grace. lie talked
European politics with an elderly Eiii-
jWiw.tO, and (.halted with a matronly

flfen&l) lady,, introduced by Mrs. (Jvjg-
orv, lii the lady!b own language, much
to her deiight., , !

\\ hen U was time I 9 go, Mrs. Gregory,
went in jcaich of the tru.i:it, aud Mr.
Deully did not acq her again until lie ot-

lercd Ucv his arm, to t,he eftiiiage.
Grandmother had been feciuring. Tha,t

was plain, lor Gertrude's cheeks were
[niinlully Unshed, and her hand trem'dod
as it ton :hed his arm.

Mr., Ue|illy wondered what it all meant,
as who .would uot?

( but lie said very
pleasantly us lie took bis seat betide
her.: ~ .

I : - * ? "t ' if
: ? You 8 i\v lh& bri.le oft, I suppose, Miss

kiorU.ii^P?'
[ 'No, 1 didn't,' she answered, perverse-
fly, ami then, leaning forward to address
Iher father: do you know tli:it

Carrie Shcvilie?l mean Mrs. ><iglit?-
la'.-ks a iitoitlll of heiuj as old a* I am.

f 'olioloaka quita mature/ Mr. (iregory
[replied.'

'Ami 1 suppose you think that ia
euough, '(jiir'vuJe i'6-u.tnecl in i\ highc' -

key. 'Mr lionlly,' she eontitincil, 'ivliai

Jo you think <>f ltic way mat girls arc

ilrivon into unsuiiab.'e marriages these
(!UVB?

'1 thought Mis 3 Uerjiudo, Iheso days
that young. ladies did about as tUey '
pleased', llio gentleman answered.

'I aui not talking of young ladies,' was j
the petulant reply*'but the girls of my (

j.
. 'Pardon me Miss said Mr. :

IJcntly, 'but I was not aware lh.it girls
went info society in New York*.

This was a hard hit, bill his companion
was to the situation.

f Well Ibey do,! »ho replied, 'ft - they

Itfrppen to talk and look mature, ns papa
says. A girl m'glit prefer playing wlfli
dolls lo going into society; but that j
wouldn't make any diflerenco if her'
'oiks bihtfcaions of their own for <»u»!i- '
iug lief/Jutt" an?l she happened to bo tall j

° 4 »
* '\u25a0 ui 1

enough jo }«|tck a train to, igul uiuwft-
ward enrmgh not to break ber neck '

with ft:; **3 !J
; v

lly thl« jf'jjc Sir. Bmtly WO3 nfcarly
*ill* laughter.

This girk? or whatever.abe was pleas-
ed to call hertclf?was certainly the most'
original and" straightforward specimen
be bad ever met. ile knew thai ber

father aud grandmother weje bursting j
with rage,and this duly increased his'
merriment.

'I sometimes think Ge.i:uae cousid j
ers hpvkelf a martyr,' Airs. (jregory re-

marked, in ber liiMt iiidifforeut man-

ner. jt-'
**

- j.. :
liyli»« time Ihoy ceacned home, aud

Lierirude's <Oh grandma t' was lbs be-
ginning and cud of her indignant re-
P ,v

- * ~

SUe knew, and so did, Court Bendy,
I hat tbe.old lady had plaaued <hi» ioo-

meßF for llie delivery Of Ibe Jew
wbjl:fi luteuded "lo Mm in
relevance to ber
oLher owu grievances. ,r i , , r;

The next morning tierlrude appetft 1
A\ the bre&klaU tabi'j in a ligiu bliift

oaslnuere, iiuumed guli*b4y, wn-li-.vclvet
and her inagiiificeut haii; hatig-.
in,, loo?e on !>er back, as sjve had threat-
ened. only she hail .managed t.o fasten ii
on the nock, so thai its wand.eriugo were
considerably elreu.nv«cribed.

'l'ha cflect war lino «m! almost 'sfftrt-
'ing. Court ilentiy was afraid he sAonld
make lifinselt obnoxious by bid

in her duectinii;. hit
travels he had iicveu.scct.J a pjcthcr. pic-
ture, and Court Lieut)v wan qver apvt'e-
cialive of the beautiful in both nature

, - s' * t.? * \u25a0and art.
Craudraa CJrngory ilid her bc9t to be

social, but the figuro opposit# whs evi-
dently too -nuch tor ov«n her serenky,
and the-old Italy's breakfast, was not' a
success. r -i

'Will you be very muph vexed U'l pay
you a couipUmcyt Jhis, Mjss 1
Gertru-lf ?'

f
Mr. lienUy u^ked.

M
t
r Gregorv anil lijs motlier liac} Icli

the diniug-rooin anil l-c ai.il
were alonb.

«'l hat's* According,' slid rcplktl, gftod
natwicdl'V. " ?":» 1

'Well, thou,' (lie geuilcman returned,'
'?I :im qnite in liive with- jWr ItUming',
toilet; and it'l were iir; j-our place 1-
would fretir blue diessas awl idy hair on
tuy hack all l.Ue tfnm/ llfl , 91j,, ? !»., >

'L>o ygu like inquired,
a
face. 'I am sure I dfdn'l think yott
wofild/glie'hdflbrt'. '1 , " "

"?
>.

'Theiiyon must have-oomiderod me a
U>an_o<f very poor taste*,' Mr. re-
plied. ' H I were a lit tie. nearer your ago
Miss Grt*imtfi, ,"lic fcoirtTiMed, S *l blight
iulor from your words IhM yTli had Made
your loilet |his morning vWh A >iew to
my disliking it.
" Gcftrfcrtfe looked vwy loocb, '?nmsecf,
aiki wiilvu ourium gUi»y# «l hufcuouipan*i
ion said;

~ # <4 f .
'One would snopo&e yoVx w<!re ad oc-

toxenarinn, Mr. Uet»tly. , »' - *« ? /?*?*

'I presume I to. .nearly
_

twenty
years older Chan. you, JVTisa liertrdtfe, he
answeredgrarefy. 4I Win twetity-niuo.
and calling y©n Iwfalve.-p»trvk>u mo if

I these aue too largeyyou see ti.oic
' would be'6«\?<ii»lceir I'euTiTdinfer'ence, and

I (hat i.i ay rent deal.'
' Well 1 declare l'y Ihc young lady . ,ex.

I claimed with flashing eyes and scarlet
cheeks. Ten ' niU'st" fIAVd 'V singnlain
opinion of my father and graudiuolhcv
if you think they wotUd allow ine 'o
wear a train, and my hair on, top my
head, as 111 we're only ((VetVß'S e'nrsbldl,
I shall be sevoiitoou lo morrotrV »he COIK

tinued, making a luw-.. .abeU<|uce; 'and
what induced you to (Tiink I was only
twelve. lam sure I can't understand.

< I beg your pardon,' (lie gentleman re-"

pljed j 'but. 1.. fcrp#ui|i9 I re.
ceived my impression Irotn ywir re>»
fiiM-ks last evdniiig, as we returned (ram

tha wedding. <. . a \
, Aa, r», ,

(icrtiudo had no time (a answer, for
jtfld here licr iSlticV entered the voxita,'-
mill shortly after the (wo gentletnun
started down '

'Well, (lertindc, 1 said grandma, as
they found themselves alone once more,
wharis your programme to-day? Will

rou stay at liotne and pJay with your
lrlls, or inav I have flie pleasure of your? \u2666- « - 1/

? a » . - - -
-

I

company on a shopping tour?'
This was tea much, ami Gertrude

walked onl of the room without a word,
and was scort no more tlifC day. Tne
next morning (lie>lack's liair was
knotted ut the back of her pretty head,

, and Mr. fterilly thought her more
I bewifcidtlg than the morning previous,
j 'I nmlo several kqunie* for you la»»

| ni<;ht, Mi.-s Gertrude,* Mn 3ent!y rc-,

marliedn a* h8 w.n Once more left alone
| with hi* yong hostess :.'but,no ou« scein-

I eit to know anything about you. If you

J-tfnrfl liotundefcffTcrt in» about ydnr- age
j I might have tlinifgTit y«>u bad gone to
j bed like other children/

. ' ,

! 'Mr. Beii'lv do yon want mo -to de»
jspiseyon?** <»ertinde inquiicd, looking

I her companion straight in the eye.
I 4 \ii*s Mr. exclaim-

cd with a start not at all aft&utucd.
| 'Becanscif ton do/ the gfrl on,

'you ftaikkoep twilling me of the pan!
I I have plenty o( that U» bear vriiii grand-
I ina. 4 dou't believo you thought yes» j
i tcblay .niprping tliat I was twelve years
old, When yttu said do, so innocently; j

j and Idont think that was very nice of

| you? though, I suppose it was quite
| sjnart,and just what I deserved. I do!

. think I have bceu. pushed forward too |
1 nirteh, Mr ltenily.auAf do believe iuj
l girls being allowed to chifriy ll»»
I bood. 1 shall-never wear my hair string- |
j insr ou my Lack again though!' Then,
after a pause which liei; companion could j
not see his way clear to break. 'Papa'

4 said, Mr. Bently tluit you-wanted mo to I
go wiib you to the to-night. X,
sjiould like to go very much, thank you'.
?.uid extended Iter band?'if jou won't f

[ m?ikc fnn of inc; .1 tbfnk I shalfilkfe yon j
I verv much; and 1 doirt so© why wo can* j

not be good friends, notwithstanding tha,
I tremendous ditlercuces iU our ages.

! ,? IdonUlhiuk thai M«. JUwiUy could
very well resist kissing the fair li|t)e
hand she eilended ao franklv, and as
she diil not tnakc~aiiy fust about it do
not see why we should. t;

year alteryard ou tbe young Jadj*a
eighteeutt birthday,, grandma inquired,
with a peculiar smile auom hcrttill I1 some ihontlt, 'Then sj-t>n doiiH tUyikjJ

. oeslrttde that yon ace 100 you««g io be (
Court Unutly? Xpu wiObi^e"

\u25bcomlifowfUasli of her benurifukeyas, Mhai <
| is »Wy»»gcd atad

I you might procrocc something original, i
M AraiidiitM langlwd and Mid no mbtt, 1
I tw» alio. uot oori ieti Jicr

GmdijfLgs.
W at>r, when. <ifc> bk?cojiu*s k'« m, ia

:<-xj>H7nM original bi*lk..
-V, inwi»i« «rrat jurt- i*

bis sn jKMVn ity to tU» condition oi life ia
\u25a0wlaoli hois pJtwctcL ;»> f; \u25a0> 'J** a..t

No mall ei<eK'«*ttend«>h his conscience k

but tirul.oi' Lust it on, liiia
fos it. -J,/ f ~ ,

~

A small bo.y ««<! g»«* iue harmless
when apart, LuWli-y mak* berriHd com.
filiation. Ui? ,-.t

-* H ?ts i?>7» ,/f

It takes a vtliole cha^c-a man's name. A woman ,<jiui ch4ns£e
hers by the Act'of a »r»g!e iitan?

A strong man is one whose. passions,
S tim IJU3 reason whose reason
contvols his |):IS8K>:IS.

A n-iiigtv I'iriludelphia paper AIJB the
>a:e niarriigH ofan PNtnoft gitfB> 4 ne-
gro was A CAM 6f cater bliuduwis. t

set up business aMier
small sign reading "Jlel|j>,

The ord uiry strength of aa elephant
is ualculaied au ec {Mal to that of H?
°W- «< j«. *' rni.i «

The area oS arcabJ# in «9be
United States ia estimated aL 1,500,000,
000 square miles. "

,

"

. J J
In the first trai»ep<>«-i» ot delight the

tiappy lather rothed intuitu reou ex-
clauui iig*'1'v« (juta U'«*twJ-

An loiva girl knrKeifc u»ilea
to buy r set of frizzes la wear to a
pumpkin pfe'sotfal? turf yfcrrio bne"call-
ed tiev a heroine 'or awgcsle4 a medtel.

The te«t bravery ainou#«fK rwwgja
negrooats to am w|i»q(MMM»l##^u4po:a-.

f AtulwpWieair *%so hrstldbVfcit its
weight the bo«Jv if tq ,tbe
Kjuare lucß. ?People can understand
now why it ia na Arind.

A sentimental young man tliui feel-
ingly tftprcOTps htmsclf, 'Even aa nature
teencToleitily. guards > lite r«>»e~wiV*

she eudow w »meuwi h
pillß.| 1

(ili'atlciiiartman, Toledo'Ohlo. aavs:
knot* ft cirfcil me, fcnd others

similarly troubled with pain in the chefl
may be helped by the *Oidy Pad*
as I have. Boe Aihr,

The editor wan TUad «nOHgK* to!fcill
somebody when he fouad out thattahj a
singular iuiutake hia forenpui had put
tlip leading tn over an,
oditorial telling how to hogs.

*

A man gcta into trouble bjr marrying
two wives. If he iqarries only one bo
may Have trouble ;atid some* men have
come to tribulation-by rfittpty promis-
ing to marry one. TrouU!eanybd*u«

'But I pass/ said a minister recently
In dismissing one them'p to
take up au other. 'Than I make it.
shades,' yelled a man from the gallery
wJia was dreaming tho happy houra
away in an imaginary game ol euchre.

AJgcnlleaiao whu attended the fair )tv
Atlanta says the exhlbiYlftn consisted oS
a bull air<l a pumpkin* and that the 4>ult
eat the pumpkin Wednesday night, ,and
jumped out of the groaada aud broke tm
the fair. -

"I understand, 4 said a Qalveaton' 'l<e-v
j cordur, "that you are a conQrmad.drunk-
ard." "Dai's whar you is too soon,
ftjdgf. I ain't been confirmed in" no

! church yit, but de blue light is
( splibin SuUu a ob worry uhaut

me." *, , -*? V({j ; gn

A boy, who had been engaged in %
combat with another boy, was reproved
by his aunt, who told Mm he ought al-
ways to wait mUil tho other boy '|Utchcil
into him.' 'Well, exclaimed, the

I 'but if I watt for the other feller to be\
! «in, I»m afraid there fcatn't be \u2666attf
i fight.' , ud. M »

Alter alolcgroph pohj bad fallen on %
a Savaujiah apgro's heajl lie throw, up

I his lianas and shouted 5 'Don't bit mo
again wid yom* clnb, Mr. PmPeirnnt. h
wasn't ino that fetoio .der
was Deacon Henry.' The he looked and
saw what hit him an.V walked oft, fciryinp
<Golly,' l*se r ln* lu«k dla \u25a0oraW. I
'apected dat dg
dat timo.v

'[ writ a poem once for the editor of
our home p><pnr.' Did. yon save a copy
of the poem?' 'tfo I writ it for our home

' paper and s»at it iff the editor.* <Yea
? bat did yoa not copy ol the pa-
i per it waa printed in? 4 'No-o-o} yer see
I the editor said it was>rowded out by a

I pr< ss of advertising, and he has had
a thunderiog run (jJT advertising for' the
last twenty yefcrs h« had a

' ohance to print it yet, .

A few rears ago the Stale's AUcwiey
in a northern county in Yormout a al>

casion an idtporlnnt eriinlnal waa
called by tlieolerk, but tboallc wiov, wltk,

! o»> tike lu|.<j|pir. 'Mr%

1 Attorney is Uio State rtady to proceed I*i sntu fhe Ve,^^b^Yon^
Honor,' stantunred Hm(i taw v«f* 'the

dap; tho State, Your tf?u-nunk,'.
«?;jf#i «i\»i2do, uiiio,
' I Hsfe b«(*i grc*tH- bOne&ttfd bv

Pad, aud
would rccommeud air (teraons' troubled

1 wHfc "weak kklneys try . it.


